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New mobile app for court reporting agencies

Court reporting agencies can meet clients where they spend more of their time
Houston, TX, March 10, 2011 — OMTI Inc., developer of ReporterBase, the country’s number one best-selling office
management software for court reporting firms, announces a new service: RB Web Mobile Apps for providing services over
smartphones.
Court reporting agencies can offer their own time-saving app that gives clients access to their important information, such as
their depo schedule, transcripts, case files, and invoices, on their smartphones. The app is branded with the agency’s name and
logo making it easy for clients to find, download and use it.
More and more people, including agency clients like lawyers, are using smartphone business and productivity apps in their
working lives, and it’s easy to see why: Mobile apps give people instant access to their information. They don’t have to carry
around a laptop, wait for a computer to boot up, type in a long URL or deal with a secure site timing out.
“With many law firms downsizing their physical space to save money, some lawyers don’t even have an office anymore,” said
Yong Lee, president and CEO of OMTI. “Court reporting agencies need to meet clients on the clients’ own turf, so we developed
these apps as a way for agencies to provide important services where their clients can access them easily.”
Court reporting agency clients, such as attorneys, paralegals and secretaries, can use these apps on their smartphones to view
their transcripts and other case files. They can look up their scheduled depositions and get detailed information, including
driving directions to the location. They can also review their invoices, payment history and current outstanding amounts owed to
the agency. And if their agency has a reward points program, they can track their reward points and make requests to redeem or
transfer points.
Agency resources, such as reporters, videographers, interpreters and sales reps can also use their agency’s RB Web Mobile
App to check their schedule, get driving directions to a location, view case files and check their pay statements and outstanding
amounts owed to them.
RB Web Mobile Apps are currently available for iPhone and Android. Versions for BlackBerry and Windows Phone 7 are
coming this spring. Details about RB Web Mobile Apps are available on our website: http://www.omti.com/rb/.
For over 25 years, OMTI has provided office management software for court reporting firms, records retrieval companies, and
other legal support businesses. RB8 legal support firm software is the number one best-selling office management software for
court reporting firms in the country. RB8’s companion online offices product, RB Web 8, offers legal support firms the ability to
customize their web services to their businesses while integrating closely with their in-house office management system. See our
website, http://www.omti.com, for more details.
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If you’d like more information about our new product, or to schedule an interview with Stella Chang, please call Stella at 832203-6083 or email her at stella@omti.com.

